Revised Fall 2019 Pottery Classes at
THE RED DOOR PO TTERY STUDIO
44 Government Street, Kittery, ME 03904
(207) 439-5671, cell: 603 502-1066 www.reddoorpottery.com

6 week pottery classes taught by Elaine Fuller: Tuition $225
Hand building, wheel throwing, decoration and glazing for novice to expert.
Maximum 6 students.

Session 1: Mondays 10am-12:30pm begins 9/9 (there is a waiting list for this class)
Session 2: Mondays 10am-12:30pm begins 10/28
Session 1: Tuesdays 1-3:30pm
Session 2: Tuesdays 1-3:30pm

begins 9/10
begins 10/29

NEW: Wednesdays 7-9:30pm begins October 2-November 6

6 week pottery wheel classes taught by Hilary Rousselle: $225
Wheel, decoration and glazing for novice to expert.
Saturdays 10 am -12:30 pm Begins 9/7
Maximum 4 students

Private or group classes are offered:
Private classes for any level, any age, are $60 per hour, semi-private at $90
per hour which includes one hour of intensive instruction, practice time and
clean-up, about 2 hours total.
For custom group classes for any age student gather a group of 4 or more
friends. We choose a theme and time together.
Tuition is $20 per hour per student. 2 hour minimum.
Examples of classes offered:
For the beginner: try the pottery's wheel, pinch pot pottery, textures on clay coil pots, slab
built pottery. For the experienced: Handles, lids, sets, complex forms, teapot workshop,
glaze techniques, firing a kiln.
To get a finished piece a minimum of 2 classes are needed for hand building and 3 for wheel
work. Tuition includes all materials, tools and 2 firings.

Open Studio Time can be purchased any afternoon by
appointment (open only to those that have taken a class previously).
$5 per hour, clay purchase $20 for a half bag of clay.

Gift Certificates can be purchased for classes or the
purchase of pottery in the gallery.
Students get 10%off the purchase of pottery for the holidays.

Registration
To hold a spot in any class you must send a $75 deposit.
The balance of the tuition is due on the first day of class.
Checks should be made to Elaine Fuller and sent to the studio address.
Credit cards are accepted over the phone.
Venmo and PayPal are also accepted.

Please provide this information for registration:
Name:
E-mail:
Cell phone:
Session:
Deposit:
To register for class call or e-mail Elaine or send registration with deposit *
44 Government Street, Kittery, ME 03904
e-mail: reddoorpottery@gmail.com
website: www.reddoorpottery.com
207 439-5671 cell:603 502-1066
For the latest news join The Red Door Pottery Studio Facebook page

